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8.0 TEXT

1. di islvla-i hotohotoa-i 2. di van! mole boto-e

I want-and talk-fut I eun other bush-to

I want and will talk. I other day to the bush^

di es-ea-u ugu Mi-ho Isivia-ge labana-ho ti-n-u

my ahild-spm-embird eat-for want-when hunt-for ^(?-slng-past

when my children wanted to eat bird^ went to hunt.

3. ti-ale-u 1 aha-mol ea-n-u

gO-'^B.st .who-sm sleep-other- sing-past

(I) who went slept again.

4. ti-sege vani-e ni-mo ehuda-mo u-sege subuta

go-while sun-mnm faoe-on above-on be-while before

While going^ while the sun's face was high above

^

atat-ea-u ha- 1 uv i -ma 1 -ea-u munanab-ea-u

person- spm-sm tfie-pls-prog.w/zo-spm-sm spirit-spm-sm

the ancestors^ the people who have died^ the spirits,

boto-e u-ma 5- iale k-ea-u di 1 obo-havo- 1 -u

bush-at be-pvog so t/zat-spm-sm me tease-pls-pl-past

were living in the bush. So they teased me.

6. ige di dahuvela ti-ale di lovi ma-i di suveika

then I alone go-p^.st .who my food get-and my bag

Then I alone went and got my food and got my bag

ma-i kibidi ebamo-i ti-ale-u abu tota

get-and shotgun aarry-and go-past .who-sia they again

and carried shotgun and going, they again

di lobo-havo-mol ea- 1 -u

me tease-pls-~other-pl-ps.st

teased me.
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7. i ge di ti-ale-u tota abu dl lobo-havo-ge di

then I go-ipast ,who-Qm again they me tease-pls-when I

Then as I went^ when they again teased me^ I

ho i

1

aha-n-u

re turn- sing-past

oame back.

hollaha-i loho-ge abu di ehova-1-u

return-and oome-when they me /oZZow-pl-past

When (I) oame haok^ they followed me.

9.

10. 1 oho-ma 1 e-u

Qome-'g)Tog^,who-sm

As (I) was coming^

di loho-ge ugu mole ivi i gae ugu-e nana

I come-when bird other name one bird-wc\m older. brother

When I oame i a bird with one name^ the older brother of birds^

somoki ugu ke-u taho-te

Somoki bird that-sm red-spec

(named) Somoki ^ that bird is red.

lale-u da-ho uliholi-n-u 11.

so-sm me-for ^rasp. nose-sing-past

So it guided me (grasped my nose).

humaha tava-e di mino-ho u-ma

road middle-at me wait-for be-prog

in the middle of the road^ (it) was waiting for me.

12. isege di loho-ma 13* imale-u di loho-male

meanwhile I oome-prog

Meanwhile I was coming.

avue-mo loho-ma l4

.

him-on oome-prog

(I) kept Qoming upon it.

15. i ge ata k-ea-u di 1 obohavo-a 1 e-u

then person t/zat-spm-sm me tease-past .prog-sm

Then those people who teased me

seleve-ta ea-u da uaha-i l6 . di ehoma-i

true-with they-sm me bite-tut I follow-and

really (wanted) to bite me. When I oame following^

loho-ge di di suveka ma-i isivia-i mihatu-i

aome-when I my bag get-and want-and throw-Tut

I took my bag and wanted to throw (it)

.

17. loho-i kibidi eguma-i baiba-ve ke mataha-i

Qome-and shotgun break-and pipe-nom that oarry-and

(I) oame and dissassembled shotgun and the barrel

ma- i 1 oho-n-u

get-and ec>77?e- sing-past

(I) took and carried and oame.

so-sm I come-prog.who

So as I was coming^

ige au loho-ma

then it oome-prog

Then it kept coming.
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18. loho-n-lale humaha tava-e loho-ge ugu ke-u di

Qome-slng-past ,who road middle^to oome-when bird that-sm me

As (I) oame^ on the way when I oame ^ that bird sat

mino-ho ugulamo-l ua 19. ige di bae ugu ke eleha-i

wait-for sit-and be then I later bird that see-and

waiting for me. Then I upon seeing that bird

huhua-i kosea mesoho ko-u nova avu-na di melame-i tf-n-iege

think-and similar maybe this-sm today it-qm me lead-and go-slng-if

thought like thisy 'Maybe this one^ if today it will lead me and go^

o-la velema-i 20. di loho-ale-u

village-at arrive-fut I come-psist .who-sm

(I) will arrive at the village. ' I came

loho-ge matama mole ivi igae balia kulu ke loho-ale-u

oome-when place other name one Balia kunai that oome-pB.st .who-sm

and when I oame^ another place named Balia with kunai^ coming there^

gidu-ve vaha-mo 21. ugu ke-u loho-i

dark-nom inside -on bird that-zm come-and

it was dark inside. The bird come and

goe uvu-mo loho-ale-u di hale-i loho-ale-u

cloud inside-on come-'g>3.zt .who-sm me leave-and come-past .w?zo-sm

coming inside a cloudy (it) left me as it came^

vaki mole ua 22. ige di loho-ge goe

side other be then I come-when cloud

and was on the other side. Then when I came^ the cloud

ke-u kulu ke koi-ge di huhua-i kosea mesoho di hoilaha-l

that-sm kunai that cover-when I think-and like maybe I return- fut

that kunai covered and I thought^ 'Maybe I will go back. '

23. isito di hoilaha-veve ke huhui-ge ke-u dae-mo toela-n-u

but I return- fut .who that think-when that-sm me-on bad- s±ng-ipa.st

But when I thought about returning ^ that was bad for me.

24. da-na ho i 1 aha-n- i ege bae alu da uaha-i

J-qm re turn- slng-med then ghost me bite-Tut

If I go backy then the ghosts will get me.

25. ige di hale-i loho-i goe ke uvu-mo

then I leave-and come-and cloud that inside-on

Then I left and came and came inside that cloud.
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26. goe ke uvu-mo loho-ale da-u eleha-ge

cloud that inside-on come-past , who J-sm see-when

Coming inside that cloudy when I looked^

idi-te-la loho-i eleha-ge ugu ke-u uoke di

tree-spec-at come-and see-when bird that-sm there me

when I came inside the trees and looked^ that bird over there

mino-ho ugulamo-i idi-e ada-mo ua

wait-for sit-and tree-mnm arm-on be

was sitting waiting for me.

27. ige di loho-ale avue-mo loho-n-u

then I Qome-pSiSt .who it-on come-sing-past

Then I came and came upon it (bird),

28. ige au tota di hale-i loho-n-u

then it again me leave-and come -sing-past

Then again it left me and came.

29. loho-ale-u di hale-i t

i

-sel evea-n-u

come-past .who-sm I leave-and go-true-slng-past

As it oame^ I left and really went.

30. isege di loho-ale loho-sege alu k-ea-u mesoho

meanwhile I come-past .who oome-while ghost that-spm-sm maybe

Meanwhile^ while I was coming^ those ghosts maybe

31. di ehova-1-ata i s i v

i

-hoi i - 1 -u da havo-ho

me follow-pl-for.a.time want-neg-pl-pas t me hit-for

followed me awhile and didn't want to kill me.

32. isito haleva-i hoideve-1-u 33. isege di loho-ale-u

but leave-and re turn-pl-pas

t

meanwhile I come -past .who-sm

But (they) left and went back. Meanwhile^ I came and on

humaha laha-n-u 34. laha-sege vavl-mo ugu

road slee-p-slng-past sleep-while night-on bird

the way slept. While I slept^ in the night

mole ivi kekoia hotoi-lage hotoi-lage va-u vi-e

other name Kekoia talk- every time talk- every time day-sm night-mnm

another bird named Kekoia kept talking^ kept talking^ until in the

vigo-mo ke-ve ke-u hoto-hol i -n-u

middle-on that-nom that-^m talk-neg-slng-past

middle of the night it stopped talking.

35. ige di laha-lage va-u alamo-ge di bae

then I sleep-everytime day-sm. open-when I then

Then I kept sleeping and when the sun rose^ I then
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hovelaha-l lovi maho-i i-holi-si to vae-ta

ariee-and food oook-and eat-neg-and but hunger-with

got up and did not cook and eat foodj but came hungry

loho-ale-u o-la velema-n-u

come-past *w?Z(9-sm village-at a2»riz;e-slng-past

and arrived at the village,

36, hoto-u ke-mo katea-i ua

talk-sm that-on similar^and be

The above talk was like that.

FREE TRANSLATION OF TEXT.

1. I am going to tell a story. 2. The other day ^ when my children

wanted some bird meat to eat, I went to the bush to hunt. 3. I slept

as I went. 4. On the way^ at mid-day^ the ancestors ^ the spirits

of those who have died^ were in the bush and they teased me. 5. Then^

being by myself^ I got my food and my bag^ and taking my shotgun^ I left.

6. And again^ they teased me. 1 . Then when they again teased me y I

turned back. 8. \ihen I did that^ they followed me. 9. As I came^

a bird appeared — a red bird^ the brother of all birds. 10. So that

bird guided me. 11. As I came along ^ it was always waiting for me on -

the way. 12,13. All the time I was coming^ I kept coming upon it.

Ik. Then it would keep coming. 15. Then those spirits who had teased

me really wanted to gobble me up. I6 . As I came following the bird,

I took my bag in order to throw it away. 17. I disassembled the

shotgun and took the barrel (for a weapon) as I came. I8. I kept

coming and on the way there was that bird waiting for me. 19. When

I saw the bird, I thought like this, ^Maybe now he will lead me back to

the village. ' 20. Then I came to another place called Balia where

there is kunai, and it was dark inside. 21. The bird left me, went

inside a cloud and was on the other side (of the kunai). 22. Then as

I came, the clouds came down over the kunai and I thought, ^ Maybe I

will go back. ' 23. But when I thought about returning, that was no

good. 24. (I thought) 'If I go back the ghosts will get me .
' 25 - So

I left and went inside the cloud. 26. As I went into the cloud, I

looked, and when I came inside the trees, I looked, and there was that

bird sitting on a tree branch waiting for me. 27,28. Then when I

came upon the bird, it again left me and took off. 29. Then I left

and really came fast. 30,31. Meanwhile, as I was coming, the ghosts

probably followed me for awhile but did not really want to kill me.

32. Rather, they left me and went back. 33. So I came and on the

way I slept. 3^. While I slept, in the night a bird named Kekoia

kept singing and singing until sometime in the night, it stopped.



35. Then I slept and slept ^ and when the sun rose^ I got up and

without cooking or eating ^ I came and arrived hungry at the village,

36. That's how it happened.

1 .22 AbbA,Q,vlatlon6


